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High-Scoring Games Mounties Lose Finale
Highlight Major League k ngs Mountain’s Moun: ahead 3-2. Batchler then scored Wriston, Broome and Baber, then scored the wining runs on

tain. cers closed out their 1983 ona single by Richie Gold. ~ sandwiched around a walk to an infield throwing error in the

 

High-scoring games and

shutouts highlighted the action
in Dixie Youth Major, league
baseball action at Deal Street
Park during the past week.

Three shutouts were recorded
and the winning team scored five
or more runs in seven of the
eight games played. .

Plonk Oil blanked C&C Metal
3-0 and Jaycees whipped
Kiwanis 8-3 Monday; Rotary
defeated Champion's 7-3 (the of-
ficial outcome of the game will
be decided after a ruling is made
.on a protest by: Champion’s)
Wednesday; Plonk whipped
Kiwanis 5-0, ¢&C blanked
Champion 11-0’ and Jaycees
blanked Rotary 11-0 Thursday;
and Rotary defeated Kiwanis
144 and C&C edged Jaycees 7-6.
Monday.

Chris Plonk hurled Plonk’s 3-0
win over C&C last Monday and
also accounted for two: of ithe
winner’s runs on home runs.
Plonk’s other tun came on a tri-
ple by Webster and two walks,
Conner had a double to lead

C&C. Jah :
Jaycees scored three runs in

the fourth add four in the fifth to
defeat Kiwanis 8-3. Guin and
Deaton combined - for the pit-
ching win. and Deaton led the
‘hitting with'a*double and triple.
Carroll led Kiwanis with a dou-

ble and triple.
Jeff Fowler hurled the win for

Rotary over Champion. Paul
Brannon led the hitting with a
double. Chad Carpenter and
Chip Cash had singles for Cham-
pion.

Webster hurled the win and
slammed a double and single to
lead Plonk Oil over Kiwanis.
Bumgardner added a triple for
the winners and McDaniel had a
double and single for Kiwanis.
Moss hurled a two-hitter as

C&C blanked Champion’s 11-0.
He also slammed a home rung
single and double in three times
at bat. Henderson hit a home
run for the winners. Carpenter
and Greene had singles for
Champion’s.
Ramsey hurled the win and

Morrow had a homer and two
doubles to lead Rotary over
Kiwanis. McDaniel had a homer
and single for Kiwanis.

Honeycutt’s triple in the
~ botom of the seventh drove in
the winning run as C&C edged
Jaycees 7-6 Monday. Moss hurl-
ed the win and had two singles
and Honeycutt also had a single
to lead the winners. Greene led
Jaycees with two hits.
Guin hurled the win and

Ramsey doubled to lead Jaycees
~ over Rotary. Fowler and Morris
had doubles for Rotary.

MinorLeague Teams
In Big-Run Contests
The American Legion won

three games and the Yankees
and Optimist won two each in -
Dixie Youth Minor League
baseball action during the past

week.

The Yankees defeated the
Cardinals 144 last Monday

night and edged Optimist 11-10
Thursday. The American Legion

edged Vitamin Bees 7-6 Wednes-
day, defeated the Cardinals 13-3
Thursday and outscored Plonk
Oil 159 Monday. Optimist
outscored Plonk Oil 11-7 Tues-
day and edged the Cardinals
13-12 Monday.

i In another game, vial
“Bees defeated Plonk Oil 23-5 Fri-
day night.

Tony Young was the winning
pitcher as the Yankees defeated
the Cards 144 Monday night.
Young, Reynolds and Goforth
each had a double to lead the
winners. Travis Withers had two
doubles for the Cardinals.

Parker hurled the win and

clubbed a triple as Optimist
defeated Plonk 11-7. Slycord

also had a triple for Optimist.
Brad Melton hada double for
the losers.
White had a triple and Ross

had two singles to lead the
Legion over the Vitamin Bees
Wednesday. Moore had two
singles for the losers.
Young hurled the win and

Heavner tripled to lead the
Yankees over Optimist Thurday.

Parker had a double for Op-
timist.

Triples by Hopper and Adams
led the Legion over the Car-
dinals. Oliver and Rikard had
doubles for the Cards.

Broadwell and Vaughn had
=y“leadthe "Bees ‘over

Plonk Friday. Sisk tripled for the
losers.
Adams had a pair of hits to

lead the Legion over Plonk Mon-
day night. Burgess homered for
the losers.

Rogers and Slycord had triples
and Bowers and Grier each
doubled to lead the Optimist

- over the Cardinals Monday. The
Cards scored five runs in the last
inning but came up one run
short.

' bascball season Wednesday
-afternoon. at Lancaster Field,
losinga 64 decision t« Fast
Gaston's Warriors. ;

The Mounties finishedhin
the ‘Southwestern 3A Con
ference and 3-13 overall.

Kings Mountain held a 42
lead going into the last inning
but the Warriors struck for four
runs to win,
Tommy Batchler started for

the Mounties and Marty Bridges
came on in the seventh inning.
Broome went the distance for
the Warriors.

East Gaston grabbed a 10
lead in the first on two singles
and a sacrifice fly by Carrigan.
Batchler walked, took second on
a wild pitch and scored on a

. single by Keefer Ballew to tie it
_ in the second.

East Gaston moved back
ahead 2-1 in the top of the sixth
on a double by Baber and single
by Abernathy, but the Mounties
scored three in the bottom ofthe
sixth to take a 4-2 lead. Skip Bir-
skovich walked, Mark Cham-
pion singled and Batchler rapped
a two-run double to put KM

THE LINESCORE
By innings: R H E
EG 10000146 9 2
KM 01000304 7 5

Broome and Carrigan.
Batchler, Bridges (7) and Yar-
boro.

Dye, Dilling
Winners
Johnny Dye’s team swept four

games from Gerald Hipp’s team
and John Dilling’s team swept
four from Betty Hullender in
Summer Mixed League Bowling
action Thursday night at the
Dilling Heating Lanes.
High scores continued to

highlight the action.Six bowlers
topped the 300 set figure.
Dye scored a 143 line and 374

set to lead his team over Hipps.
Hipp led the losers with a 112
line and 314 set.

Charity Tignor rolled a 128
line and 365 set and Dilling add-
ed a 343 set to lead Dilling’s vic-
tories. James Herndon had a 134
line and 364 set and Betty
Hullender had a 352 set for the
losers.

Eight of the 12 bowlersin the |
league are averaging over 100 as
the bowlers are making good use
of the new pins recently installed
at the lanes. Dilling carries the
highest average, a 139 per game.
Others over 100 are Dye 127,
Hullender125, Hipp 119, Hern-
don 115, Sara Cash 107 and
Tignor 100.

The Warriors got singles by Blanton, to tie the game at 4-all, top ofthe seventh.

 

  

  

    
  

      

   

  
Most People

Don’t Pian To Fail...
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They Just Fail To Plan!
That's especially valid when it comes to a regular savings

plan.

  

If you really want to save money, you've got to follow a

plan. A plan that will work in your own individual situation.

The kind of plan we can help you live with.

With our many experienced savings officers, we can work

out a comfortable game plan for you to save Ieguianly, ina

savings plan that really scores.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Of Kings Mountain

Your Hometown Savings And Loan

300 W. Mountain Street

739-4781

 

 

 

SNAPPER.THE RIDER
FORALLSEASONS.

Theusedcar
1] (otguiae

Special Purchases 79 FIESTA
2 door, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, front wheel drive, fac
tory air, dark blue,low mileage car. : {Sometimes it's a lawn mower, are a rear mounted grass catch- 83 LINCOLN TOWN CAR==mmy

4-door, charcoal ond black. Charcoal leather i
terior, dual 6 way power seat. All power equipment 79 MALIBU COUPE :

and like brand new. V8, automatic transmission, power steering and

1 sometimes it's not. SNAPPER's er, a twin bag catcher, and a
Hi-Vac" rider changes with trailing 30 bushel Bag-N-Wagon.

inks fall, it's a San g 4 $1 7.995 brakes, air conditioned, stereo, sharp fittleblue car,

v . D 0 O white vinyl roof, 57,000 miles.

vacuum machine picking up er33E3CORT4-DOOR 79 CORDOBA T-TOP
leaves, pine straw, twigs and brakes, factory air. Light Academy Blue, blue in- White, red leather rim, power brakes, powersteer-

similar lawn debris.| L 8 | Tae glass. AM/FM radio, body Sa ing.Power jrindows,Futon) air, new raised white

ee $7195 "1 79 QIDSDELTA ROYALE... 84995i White, white vinyl roof, tan velour trim, 4 A v

your lawn by removing harmful front mounted two stage snow- : a3,SROWNVICTORIA4.0, : Aai.PowelS109/ITG,Jour broker.powee
$ thatch with the optional SNAP- thrower. There's even an op- give branamiysion!siereo.spond conirol, witewsl wheels. locol one owner. : :
4 \ PER Thatcherizer. tional front mounted blade for TT 610.995 FAIRMONT 2-DR. COUPE.. . $3895
3 . In the summer, it’s the ulti- light dozing or snow removal. 4 Coral and white power steering and brakes, air

mate grass cutter with the See your SNAPPER dealer
82 MERCURY LYNX 4-DR. conditioned, automatic transmission. y

. speed transmission, wer steering, power TOYOTA CELICA LIFTBACK. . 795 AR

powerful Hi-Vac system that today for the versatile all bra Fm S $4
sets up grass forasmootheven season 1

 

 

brokes, factory air, AM/FM stereo, rear window 5.speed, factory air, blue vinyl interior, sharp car.
wiper/washer, whitewall tires. white with red cloth

4 : trim. 7,000 miles X = : $4 3
: . V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, air 4

A AN $6895 conditioned, clean Blacksburg, S.C. one owner, . oak
[78 Wh % ; = \#

82 LYNX WAGON white with brown vinyl top.

SNAPPER 4 cylinder, 4 speed, luxury interior, speed control, MERCURY COUGAR XR-7 els $3995

DiscoverThe Difference

cut. Optional bag attachments rider.
 

     

air conditioned, stereo, shorp little dork red cor. 2-door Hardtop, V8, automatic transmission, air con-

an SAY sa795 RIEDAN buildin
owner, 69,000 miles, extra sharp.

Automatic. transmission, power steering ‘ond MALIBU COUPE

‘ brokes.air conditioned. stereo, bright red. Medium blue, blue vinyl trim, white sidewall tires,
rolly wheels, 305 V8, power brakes and steering,
factory air, AM/FM radio, local one owner, 50,000
actual miles.

TRUCKS
COURIER ............... $5395
4 cylinder, 4 speed. long bed, air conditioned, vad A
with red interior, 29,000 miles.

V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes, CHEVROLET SCOTSDALE, 9:8 . $4995
sharp one owner Blacksburg, S.C. car, white with Pickup. Automatic transmission, power Neering, 4
blue vinyl top. 5 * conditioned, sharp green truck.

80 TOYOTA CELICA ST , $5595 F-250 TRUCK .....ee ae $4800
Hatchback, automatic transmission, power steering Automatic’ transmission, power steering, power
ond brakes, sharplittle brown car, tan vinyl roof. brakes, air conditioned, two tone brown, ready fo

go camping.

‘79 MONTE CARLO .
305 V8, automatic transmission, power steering, JEEP CHEROKEEWAGON $ 0.9 $6795 1 i
power brakes, air conditioned, bright blue, white re, TwRrnasmissian power i
Landau roof, whitewall tires, wire wheel covers siesring and biokes, ole tioned, stereo withoseirice or £ * tope, ofl terrain tires, white spoke wheels, 44,000

z South Carolina miles, blue, sharp!

   
81 MUSTANG

4 cylinder, 4 speed, factory air, power steering,
19.000 miles, bronze with tan: vinyl interior, brand

new sbt whitewall tires, exira clean and nice.

80
. Carmine Red, matching interior, individual reclining

sedis, power steering, power brakes, air condition-
ed, AM/FM stereo, 37,000 actual miles.

' See: Harold Grier,Sales Manager; Bill Houser, Wade Tyner,

b ; Gerald Herndon, Ron Gregory

CENTER ErFORD
pos.S.Battleground Ave. Phone739.5111 HinSi
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